The Source for Superior Care Path Tracking,
Communication and Coordination
Ensocare’s Sync and Connect Software
Solutions
From physicians to care managers, pharmacists to family members,
everyone involved in a patient’s care plan has the same goal: to
provide exceptional care and promote quality outcomes. We
are passionate about uniting patients, families and healthcare
organizations to guide patients to the right level of care – leveraging
industry-leading technology with Sync and Connect. Together,
these solutions offer a holistic way to manage a patient’s recovery
and avoid preventable hospital readmissions.
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Sync serves as the digital command center, communicating the care plan, monitoring the patient and creating
updates as their needs change. This helps align all members of a patient’s care team, including primary care
physicians, care managers, home health nurses, pharmacists and family members. Further, by incorporating
Ensocare’s 24/7 customer support team, Sync helps the patient stay on track with the care plan, identifying
any missed steps and resolving or escalating any concerns to the appropriate care team member.

Engaging the Patient, Educating the Care Team
Our Connect solution works with Sync to enable easier communication: Members of the patient’s care
team can contact physicians and other medical staff concerning the patient’s progress, collect and input
health-related data and gather educational materials to encourage patient compliance and engagement in
the care plan. Patients and families using Connect can also access a step-by-step customized care plan,
which may include directions for medications, follow-up appointments and educational materials.
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The Ensocare Difference
Ensocare has a proven track record of engaging and activating various disciplines in the patient care
continuum. Designed for efficiency and interoperability, solutions such as Sync and Connect enable
exceptional care coordination for improved patient outcomes. Some additional benefits include:
»» A patient-centric communication system with
personalized care plans

»» Full integration with EHRs and wearable devices to
track progress and measure results

»» HIPAA–compliant connectivity among patients,
providers and caregivers

»» Improved outcomes, adherence and patient education

»» Care coordination across multiple providers with realtime updates

»» Reduced readmissions, enhanced workflows and
increased patient satisfaction

»» Automated data collection on patient adherence,
progress, behaviors and outcomes

How it Works: Collaborating on Patient Care from Every Angle
Utilizing robust technology backed by superior customer support, Sync and Connect keep patients in sight
and on track, save your staff time and help avoid preventable readmissions.
Sync remotely monitors adherence and automatically sends alerts to appropriate care team members when
interventions or escalations are needed, further permitting:
»» Customized care path tracking and ongoing
coordinated care
»» Reduced clinical burden to monitor patients

»» Early interventions as needed
»» Customizable alerts to accelerate response times and
escalations

Enabling the flow of vital information between the patient, family members and the care team,
Connect delivers:
»» Seamless communication with the entire care team
»» Ability to review condition-specific information
»» Line of sight to a patient’s after-hospital care

»» An Interface With Hospital’s Already-Prepared
Clinical Communication Documents Or Third-Party
Provider’s Education Materials

With a Variety of Innovative Features, Sync and Connect Make
Managing a Patient Easy and Convenient:
»» Interactive social technology

»» Health trackers and device integration

»» HIPAA compliant

»» Medication management

»» Web and mobile app

»» Analytics and reporting

Visit ensocare.com or call us at 877.852.8006 to learn more.
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